The Corona Virus
Everything you need to know

Information from the City of Frankfurt

What is the current situation? What to do if you suspect you could have gotten infected?

Important phone numbers:
On-call medical service (central number): 116 117
Hotline of the State of Hesse for questions about the corona virus: 0800 5554666

Please contact the hotline if there is the urgent suspicion that you or a family member is infected.

Please note that no information about your test results can be given via phone. Your doctor will notify you in case your test results for the virus infection are positive.

Offices of the City of Frankfurt
Health protection comes first. Therefore public life in Frankfurt is largely restricted at the moment. The best protection for you and others is to avoid human contact altogether.

The municipal offices are only open for urgent matters. All offices can be reached by telephone or via e-mail. Please find more information on: www.frankfurt.de/service-und-rathaus/verwaltung/aemter-und-institutionen

Also closed are playgrounds, swimming pools, sport fields, the harbour park at the ECB and museums.

Public transport (commuter trains, underground trains, trams and buses) is reduced. Please inform yourself on the Website of the RMV: www.rmv.de

Status:
17th of March 2020

You can find current information about the Corona Virus from the City of Frankfurt am Main in German and English online: www.frankfurt.de

This website is updated several times a day.

Information in English and in other languages can be found at: www.amka.de/corona